Transdermal estrogen replacement does not increase calcitonin secretory reserve in postmenopausal women.
The effect of transdermal estrogen replacement on ionized calcium and calcitonin levels was examined in 15 postmenopausal women. Following baseline measurement of calcitonin and ionized calcium in the fasting state, the effect of calcium infusion on calcitonin levels was studied. Estrogen replacement resulted in a fall in baseline ionized calcium, however, the rate of rise of calcium was the same before and after estrogen administration. Thus the time at which a particular calcium concentration was attained was later after the commencement of the calcium infusion following estrogen replacement. Although there was no detectable difference in baseline calcitonin concentrations (pre-estrogen, 2.4 +/- 0.4; post-estrogen, 2.1 +/- 0.4 pmol/l), following estrogen replacement the time at which a particular calcitonin concentration was attained was later after the commencement of the calcium infusion, reflecting the slower attainment of a particular calcium concentration (p = 0.014 by ANOVA). Analysis of total calcitonin production by area under the curve, however, did not show a significant difference before and after estrogen replacement (643 +/- 184 and 407 +/- 115 pmol.l-1.100 min-1, respectively). When the calcitonin response to calcium infusion was compared at the same calcium concentration, estrogen status had no effect on the relationship. We conclude that transdermal estrogen replacement has no effect on calcitonin secretory reserve in postmenopausal women and does not alter the relationship between elevated calcium and calcitonin levels. We cannot exclude an effect of estrogen on baseline calcitonin levels as the calcium concentration was lower but the calcitonin levels not different.